[Effects of the new compound-XW630 on osteoblast].
This study aimed to observe the influence of the new compound-XW630 on the proliferation of osteoblast, ALP action, and the forming of osteoclast. The MTT method and the alkaline phosphatase method were adopted to investigate the influence of XW630 on ALP action and the proliferation of osteoblast cultured from grown rat's skull. The Tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase dyeing method was used to observe the influence of XW630 on forming of cultured osteoclast in vitro. The result showed that, when XW630 concentration was 10(-6)-10(-8) mol/L, it obviously enhanced the proliferation of osteoblast and improved the activity of ALP, and it evidently provented PTH from stimulating the forming of osteoclast. It is concluded that XW630 is obviously effective for stimulating the proliferation of cultivated osteoblast in vitro and for inhibiting the forming of osteoclast.